The dental features characteristic of repaired clefts of the lip and palate are attributable firstly to the original embryonic defect, and secondly to the iatrogenic effects of surgical repair.
Embryological anomalies
In clefting confined to the lip, maxillary arch development is generally normal though some anomalies of maxillary lateral incisor development may occur. In clefts extending to the alveolus, incisor tooth germ development is invariably disturbed. In complete clefts, the deciduous and permanent lateral incisors are generally absent, ectopic, diminutive or represented by two small conical teeth in each cleft margin. The adjacent central incisor inclines towards the cleft and may have a marked curvature. Where there has been considerable mesodermal deficiency, the deciduous and permanent central incisor tooth buds may occasionally be absent too. Elsewhere, tooth formation is generally normal though the incidence of hypodontia is higher and the teeth are slightly smaller.
In complete bilateral clefts the premaxilla is situated too far forwards beyond the tip of the nasal septum, while in complete unilateral clefts the major segment appears to be rotated outwards so that the incisal area is rather prominent. In both the bilateral and unilateral condition the position of the lateral segmentis) is more variable and though there is commonlyan apparent outward displacement producing a wide alveolar cleft, inward displacement and segmental overlap is also possible. In isolated palatal clefting, the only anomaly noted at birth is excessive intertuberosity width.
These distortions of maxillary arch form persist throughout the fetal period, being modified only by the possible moulding effect of the tongue and the disrupted activity of the orbicularis oris when muscle function commences. It is particularly interesting that the lateral segments maintain a normal anteroposterior position, despite their disconnection from the nasal septum, underlying the complexity of facial growth control and compensation.
Post-surgical distortion Study of non-operated cleft subjects indicates that although localized dentoalveolar deformities persist for the individual's lifetime, a remarkable potential for overall maxillary growth in all directions is demonstrated. In contrast, surgical repair of the lip and palate invariably leads to a series of secondary growth disturbances, and it is these iatrogenic effects which present the major challenges for the orthodontist.
Transverse disturbance
Lip repair may bring about a rapid narrowing of the anterior arch by approximation of the divided segments. Following palate surgery, the tendency to crossbite may be increased through the deciduous and permanent dentitions if scar tissue inhibits the widening of the maxillary arch which should normally accompany growth.
Anteroposterior disturbance
Although the capacity for normal growth is present, palatal scar tissue, especially that formed in the tuberosity areas, may restrain the normal downward and forward translation of the maxilla by binding it to the spenoid bone at the pterygoid processes. In severe cases, and particularly with complete unilateral clefts, this leads to maxillary retrusion and a class III incisor relationship which becomes progressively worse as the rest of the face continues to grow.
Vertical disturbance
An increase in resting lower face height is commonly found, arising perhaps from secondary adaptations of mandibular position and form to the need for oral breathing when nasal airflow is diminished. If accompanied by compensatory over-eruption of the arches, the vertical excess becomes fixed. If, in cases of badly disturbed maxillary development however, there is no interincisal contact or the displaced tongue impedes eruption of posterior teeth, excessive freeway space develops,and the mandible appears overclosedwhen the posterior teeth are brought together. This worsens the apparent severity of the class III incisor relationship.
Orthodontic treatment

Neonatal period
The organization of cleft palate services varies considerably between different centres but a key element in early care which often falls to the orthodontist is parental counselling on the first day of life. Disappointment, anxiety and even guilt are common emotions for the parents and informed reassurance, including the demonstration of photographs of successful cases, is essential'. Feeding difficulties also represent an immediate source of frustration and concern and modified teats and bottles are required. In some centres simple acrylic obturating plates are employed. Continued advice and support provided by a trained home visitor is ideal.
Another important aspect of care in the neonatal period is the establishment of an ongoing programme of preventive dental care including dietary counselling and, if necessary, fluoride prescription. This is especially so for families where dental care has not previously been a high priority.
More contentious is the desirability of early orthopaedic treatment in the first months of life. This term is used to describe a variety of treatment approaches which take advantage of the fact that the divided maxillary segments are amenable to a degree of moulding and repositioning if suitable appliances are used in the neonatal period. Four examples of commonly advocated treatment may be reviewed. (1) Reduction of excessive alveolar cleft width and approximation of the lip margins prior to lip repair in complete unilateral clefts. This is commonly achieved by 'correction' plates designed to compress the segments so that they are rotated medially and moulded at the cleft margins into closer approximation''. Extraoral elastic strapping may also be employed. The rationale for this procedure is that surgical repair of the lip is rendered more easy, and leaves less scar tissue which might later interfere with growth. (2) Maintenance of excessive alveolar cleft width.
This quite opposite approach is recommended by some orthodontists on the grounds that wide clefts pre-operatively develop less subsequent crossbite. Passive obturating plates are used", (3) Reduction of premaxillary protrusion in bilateral clefts. This treatment generally combines the use of an intraoral appliance carrying wedges, springs or screws to separate the lateral segments, and elastic strapping across the prolabium (upper lip) to restrain premaxillary growth. The principal effect is to restrain the premaxilla and allow the remainder of the growing face to catch Up4. Again this is done to facilitate repair and to overcome the possible need for a separate operation on each side. (4) Palatal cleft reduction. In this treatment, use of a simple obturating plate is continued until the time of palate repair with the aim of allowing spontaneous reduction in the width of the palatal cleft by eliminating tongue interference-. It has been established that the morphological changes sought above can be achieved in successful cases, but since its introduction around 1950, no convincing evidence for lasting benefit in arch relationships or facial appearance has been forthcoming. Given the already demanding programme of basic treatment required for the cleft child, the inclusion of early orthopaedics as a routine measure remains controversial. Other more extravagant claims Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 January 1990 31 for early orthopaedics such as normalization of speech related functions and psychological support for parents are also matters of dispute.
Mixed/permanent dentition Until fairly recently, the aims of orthodontic treatment for children with complete clefts were tooth alignment and arch expansion, followed by permanent artificial retention in the form of a partial denture and eventual fixed bridgework. This could be conveniently linked with restoration of the lateral incisor space since the presence ofthe alveolar bony defect made orthodontic space closure impossible. This approach however, had several disadvantages, for in addition to the general undesirability of artificial teeth for long-term aesthetics and dental health, and the limited scope for correction of the anterior irregularities because of a lack of investing bone, interrupted wear of the prosthesis at any time led to rapid segmental relapse of the previous expansion. Furthermore, in bilateral cases, the mobility of the premaxilla often led to bridge failure.
With the advent of a successful alveolar bonegrafting technique in the mid 1970s, the aims of treatment have been revised so that the bony defect is restored prior to the time of canine eruption. Subsequent orthodontics of a routine nature is then possible to bring about alignment and space closure in the maxillary arch".
Thus orthodontic treatment is generally deferred until age 9 or 10 years when, if necessary, the maxillary segments are expanded to correct the radial relationship. With a suitable appliance quite substantial corrections are achieved in a few months without discomfort to the patient (Figure 1 ). Treatment is not generally commenced prior to this time unless incisal irregularities are so severe as to interfere with mandibular closure, to make natural cleansing and toothbrushing difficult, or to restrict access for placement of the graft.
Preparation of the cleft for grafting requires careful flap design, meticulous removal of unwanted soft tissue within the defect, and closure of the nasal floor. In contrast to the majority of previous, less successful grafting techniques where a rigid block of bone was transferred to the cleft, the graft contains only cancellous bone from the iliac crest of the hip. Within a few weeks, the grafted hip bone assumes all the characteristics of alveolar bone and permits spontaneous eruption of the canine and orthodontic tooth movement through the former cleft site (Figure 2 ). Active treatment is resumed when the permanent canine has erupted and may involve relief Figure 1 . Preliminary arch expansion in the mixed dentition using a quad-helix appliance before (left) and after (right) Figure 2 . Complete unilateral cleft before grafting (left); permanent canine aligned as a substitute lateral incisor (right) of crowding in the non-cleft and mandibular quadrants, centre line correction, and space closure in the cleft quadrant(s) using the canine as a substitute lateral incisor, and the first premolar as a canine. Protraction headgear may be used as an adjunct to advancement of the buccal segments in order to avoid maxillary incisor retroclination as a result of anchorage loss.
Where primary surgery has been unduly traumatic, severe distortions of maxillary arch form can occur. Extreme transverse and vertical anomalies are still amenable to orthodontic correction though more complex appliance therapy is required. The correction of severe maxillary retrusion however, is not within the scope of orthodontic treatment since only modest advancement of the maxillary dentition may be achieved with protraction appliances. When skeletal maxillary advancement is necessary, surgical osteotomy is required (Figure 3 ).
The future
The crucial factor determining the extent of den tofacial distortion is primary surgery, and early management differs quite dramatically between centres, with regard to a wide variety of techniques of closure and the timing of these operations", Yet, little evidence is available to confirm the superiority of one method of care over others. Particular problems in evaluating outcome are the common decentralization of cleft lip and palate management, lack of uniformity in record keeping, and inability to match sufficiently large groups for comparison in terms of key variables such as other treatment administered, individual surgeon's skill, and the extent of the initial deformity.
Previous attempts to determine optimal programmes of care have been mainly restricted to retrospective inter-centre comparisons of individual features of surgical outcome, such as cephalometric Figure 3 . Maxillary retrusion treated by bimaxillary osteotomy, before (left) and after (right) measurements", speech pathology", or occlusal development-'', and more recently, a comprehensive multicentre retrospective study has included external naso-labial appearance!'. However, work of this kind can only be relied upon to give pointers of a general nature and for as long as cleft palate study designs remain at this level of sophistication, clinicians will continue to face the impossibility of selecting for their patients precise programmes of care which offer the best overall chances of unimpaired appearance, speech, dental, and psychological development. Instead clinical practice will reflect a pattern of development more akin to fashion than science and the major controversies of the last 40 years -whether or not to provide early orthopaedics, which lip and palate operations to perform, when to operate and in what sequence -will continue to wage indefinitely.
Yet, the methodology of surgical trial design and management is highly developed 12 -14 and the prospective study of key variables in the surgical management of cleft lip and palate is entirely feasible. Britain would be an ideal setting for such research: training pathways are relatively uniform, population density is high, all treatment is provided within the National Health Service, and suitably designed multicentre and multidisciplinary studies are favoured by the major research grant awarding bodies.
With 650000 live births per year in England and Wales, around 250 new cases of a well defined cleft subtype, complete unilateral cleft lip and palate, may be anticipated annually. Though present estimates indicate that 100 or more surgeons are involved in the primary management of these infants (an average of 2.5 primary repairs per surgeon annuallyl'", centralization on 10 surgeons, even for a limited period of two years, would quickly yield a 500 case study in which a series of key variables -operator, techniques, timings -could be examined in a well controlled, ethical setting, with comprehensive documentation.
The challenge for today's clinicians is to set aside personal prejudices and inter-centre rivalries, and to advance the management of children with clefts of the lip and palate through effective collaborative research.
